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The Bible.

Go, fling the gaudy robe aside.
Unbind the jewels from thy hair.

And casting thoughts of earth away,

Oh! maiden, bend thy heart in prayer;

And turn thee to the page of truth.
Then 6eek the guiding love of heaven,

Counsels that well may guard thy youth,

And leach the love to mortals given.

Let men with impious spirit dare
The sacred word of God to scorn.

And scoffing hopes and comforts there,
From all its blessed precepts turn.

But ne'er should woman, weak and frail,
Dare cast her guiding chart aside.

When earthly hopes so often fail,
Where shall she turn on earth beside?

Ok ! when the heart is sad and lone,
And wearily the spirit droops.

And blessings perish one by one,
And pass away our youthful hopes;

Where should the drooping spirit turn.
But to that page of sacred truth,

Where wisdom may true knowledge learn,
Ani age know brighter hopes than youth.

A Song.

I have loved thee as I never
Loved another heretofore.

And each moment I endeavor
To forget, but love thee more.

When the heart its worship giveth
Where it meets no love again,

A dark dea'.h within it liveth,
Which do'.h poUon every vein.

And thy planees are as ch'lling
Showers of ice, on Southern air.

When the summer is distilling
Balm and music ev'rywhere.

Thou hast changed my heart's sweet honey,
Iiito l.itler ghll and brine,

my soul would still be sunny,
Caught it not a gloom from thine.

The Disappointed.

I tli.vigi.T b r mine; I thought the world
S:...')'- forth with joy for me;

dii im: dream in after years
It- - fo'.iv J slio'ild see.

r. ill it proved; I nought her haud
I really thought I'd get her;

Hut oh ! alas ! her answer came

''Her M'Vthfr wouldn't i.tT HtR !"

Ml SC r ELL, AX E 0 US

Tubarci ami its EffrrU.

00,iHi("l uiy teach them
the the have

wera ell
and rise kindred

land wnich
it, the expense attendingits manufacture

and with the loss of time occupied

smoking and chewing it, end consequent
idleness indolence it begets, $40,000,000
Would be a of the present annual
loss the nation; a sum sufficient to provide
every district of our country with a free church,

every pauper with a free hone.
The consumption of cigars alone in city

ef New York, in 1851, was computed at $17,-00- 0

a day; while the whole city paid but $8f--

a for bread; this would be $3,050,000 a
year for The Erie Canal, three
hundred and sixty-fou- r miles long, longest
in world, with iu 18 aqueducts and 43
locks, was made in years, but little
over $7,000,000. The cigar bill of New York
city would have paid the whole in two years.

If a line of Atlantic steamers, the pride
ocean, were all sunk, hvw soon would cigar
money of that one city rebuild the whole! It is

very moderate cigar smoker who spends only
six cents a day; and yet it amounts to $21 90 a
year a sum which would be called au enor-

mous tax, if laid on a young mau for pur-

poses of government, or support of religious
institutions.

The same trifling sum, if put to annual in-

terest, would in thirty years amount to $3,539

and who does not wish that cigars were

bauished from world, when he thinks in
how many hundred ways the sum might have
contributed the real aud improve-
ment of a man moderate circumstances, or
how much good it might have done, if laid out
in edacaling aud elevating his children?

If the toUicco consumption of fhe United
States future, increasing as it has for
twenty jearys past, have wa not reason lo fear.
that of active, inventive, enterprising,

ffich Yat.ke, flying all the world,
be nnM down to amnion as

TlbVu?d"'aULar7 " mvVlUS DulctB,su'

J ,l'
thftT' r',iyfeici"8

Urt estimated twenty thousand die .very

year from the use cf tobacco; Germany, where
the streets as well as the houses aie literally be-

fogged with tobacco smoke, the physicians have
calculated that, of all the death that occur be-

tween (he ages of 18 and 35, one half originated
in the waste of constitution by smoking! To-

bacco exhausts and deranges the nervous powers
a id produces a long train of nervous diseases, to
which the stomach is liable; and especially those
forms that go under tLe name of dyspepsia, with
all .their kindred train of evils. It also exerts a
disastrous influence upon the mind, that fre-

quently produces au enfeebling- of the memory,
a confusion of ideas, irritability of temper, want
of energy, au unsteadiness of purpose, melanc-
holy, nud sometimes insanity. These are the
ultimate eflects of the use of tobaca aud though
one may not perceive them in Li suwu case, we
arc assured that the teudency of ie drug is al
ways towards disease.

Mirlii;in Dffisio

Judge B a plain, aud iishal a very
worthy man, but no lawyer, was price
Judge of Oakland, Michigan, under the old
system. cause on for tritf l. f.re him
on one occasion, which the actioi was found

in tort, and the plea of the defeiJant. which

Cnuative of issue, upon the strength of
which he claimed the right to open aiid close
the case. This point was denied by the counsel
for the plaintiff, 'who never in the whole course
of his practice had heard of such an enormity,
as the defendant's presuming lo open the case.'
Authorities were brought and cited, however,
and Judge, after mature deliberation, de-

termined that such was the defendant's right,
and so pronounced his decision. After a short
pause, during which the plaintiff was grumb-
ling his dissatisfaction, the csurt ordered the
defendant's lawyer to go on.

'Tour honor,' said he, rising, 'I am not quite
ready to open this case. Whn I get ready, I
will let the other side know!'

This opened, if not the case, at least the
and mouth of 'other 6ide,' who to his
feet and bellowed forth an awful denunciation
upon profound stupidity of the judge, whose
absurd decision Lad placed him in such a di
lemma,

You see, your honor, whatjsu have done;
you have actually placed my ca in the hands
of the defendant. He took possession of our ox-

en, and when we brought an action to recover
them, he took poitettion of that

'I can't help it sir,' said the learned judge
with great sternness; 'the decision made, and
it is too late to alter it, aud the law must take
its course. You roust withdraw your action,
and sue again.'

If he does. your honor,' said the defendant's
counsel, I khall plead the pendeucy of this ac-

tion in bar, and beat him.'
Then,' said the judge, 'I 6ee no other way for

you but to sit down quietly and wait till the de-

fendant gets try this cause.'
The plaintiff took judge's advice, but the

"time appointed' has never 'elapsed,' and he is
waiting yet.

The Love of Home.

It is only shallow minded pretenders, wLo
cither made distinguished origin a mutter of
personal merit, or obscure origin a matter of per-
sonal reproach. Tauut aud scoffing at lite hum-
ble coudition of early lifd affects uubody iu this
couutry but those who are foolish enough to in-

dulge in them, and they are generally sufficient-
ly punished by the published rebuke. A
who is not ashamed of himself, need not le
ashamed of his early condition.

It did not happen to me lo be born in a log
cabin, but my elder brothers and sisters were
born in a log cabin, raised aiuoi'g the mow
drifts ot Hampshire, u'. a nil so t.Mlyj
that when (lie Muoke liit rose from iis n.Je
chimney, ami curled over the frozen Lili, there
was no evidence of a white man's habi-ta'io-

betweeu it and the settlements on the
rivets of Canada. Its remains still exist; I

family abode. I weep lo think thai none cf
those who inhabited are now amoug the liv-

ing, and if I ever fail in aJcCtionaie veneration
fr him who raised it, aud defended it agiiust
savage violence and destruction, cherished all
the domestic beneath its roof, aud through
the fire and blood of seven years Revolutionary
war, shrunk from no toil, no sacrifice, to serve
his country and to raise his children to a cou
dition better than his audown, may my name,
the name of my posterity, be blotted forever from
the memory of mankind Daniel XVtbtter.

A Gkkmqi'S Si bscriitiox. A Western cor-
respondent of Ziou'a Herald, in describing the
sungy habit of the people of his ilk, when call-
ed upon to assist iu benevolent works, relates

following amusing story:
One of our friends was called on by a railroad

ageut, who was soliciting btock along tlx line,
lie had a fine farm and plenty of money, and
listened with au animated countenance to the
glowing detail of blessings likely to be realized
from the proposed railroad. The agent made
au eloquent palaver, and thought he had won
our friend and his money, when he suddenly
got his eye-tee- cut in this wise. 'Why. yes
said the good old farmer, I know it is wouder-ful- ,

it must be a powerful thing, Hum are tail- -
roaat mey run Ukejehu. Surely, I go in for
it; 1 subscribe something olUrt to sich thincs.'
How much stock will you take, sir?' said

eiatea solicitor. you may put me down
nuy ccuis, was me magnificent reply.

riats Foit Tuuke Months Conflagrations
couliiiue to sweep away proerty from this
country at a rate exceeding $1,000,000 per
monui. ine recori for March shows no dimi
nut ion from this sum. The New York Journal
of Commerce lias a table ln ,l,ir;

the past month there were forty-on- e fires in the
Uniud Slates, which destroyed rr,w r.I.,-- 1
at tlfiiiMM. TLisdoes not include the losse.
by the recent fires iu the woods at the South.- V U -.- iLa i--

jput 4own at $3,832,000.

We are told that in 1840, persons, earty children to it, to the hid-on- e

tenth of entire population of I'niU--J 8ii;p endured by the generations which
Siaies. engaged in raising and manuiuctur j g ne before them. I Jove to dw on ihe tru-
ing tobacco at the" presei.t time we j der recoihctious, the ties, the early af-- n

ot less than 230,000,000 pounds. And if we lections, and the narrations tud incidents
take into account the waste of and in uiiiirls with all 1 know of this inimiuve
raising
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Diamond Cut Diamond. The following inci-

dent was related to us the other day, as having
occurred at one of the numerous Gentlemen's
Furnishing Establishments on Long Wharf.
The parties concerned were the proprietor of the
store aud a John Chinaman. Examining a pair
of boots, the price of which was $5, John in-

quired: 'How tnucheeyou axee for cmbootte?'
In a spirit of waggery, it is presumable, the

owner replied: 'Two dollar and a Lalfee, John;
very cheap bootee, ainteeT'

'Cheap bootee.' said John, who thereupon ex-

amined a pair, end, concluding to buy, offered a
qcartcr eagle.

Jiut,' said t!.e dealer iu leather, 'ihis is otdy
enough for one boot; they are iwo dollars and a
half apiece, two bootee cost $5.'

John was somewhat astoris'ied; and lie would
not buy, and demanded the return f his money;
but the dealer was inexorable. 'So, John, 'said
the latter, 'you have got one boot, and have paid
for it; now give me another piece like this, aud
like the other.

1ol.ii siiw the drift .f iho pami-- , and wasatouce
resolved. 'Well,' said he. this bootee be mine
maybe? I piid for um?'

'Yes,' suid the dealer.
'Ai.d y oa no give mo ihe other bootee V

John.
'.Not without the money.' said the other.
'Well,' said John,'l do with via bootee what

I please I cutee um up,' and thereupon he
whipped out a knife, cut the boot lo pieces, and
threw it into the street, exclaiming as he depart-
ed: 'That am my bootee; that other be your
bootee; you sell um lo next fool Chiuaiuau what
come along.'

At last accounts the bot dealer was looking
for the man with the wooden leg, to whom he
might sell the odd boot, aud save expenses.

Sao Francisco Times.

Tax EsyciMAix. heu a woman dies in the
winter season, the family merely vacate the hut.
stop up the entrance, and then consider her
buried. In the spring, when the snow-roo- f Las
melted off, the dogs devour the remains. When
a woman dies in the summer, they take out the
sticks which support the tent, and let the seal
skin covcrihg fall in a mass over her body, aud
so let it remain A mafi's body is disposed of
in a ft till more singular mauner. The moment
he has breathed his last, a team of dogs is bar
nessed to his body, aud it is dragged to some
crevice in a ruck, a little way from the settle
ment; Where it is immediately devoured by the
dogs.

I have seen,' said Captain Budington, 'the
ciildrcn looking on and seeing the dogs eat the
bodies of their own parents, and they were ap
parently elated at the sight'

There is a belief among (he Esquimaux, that
if the ravens eat the dead bodies, the souls of
the departed perish; but not so, if their flesh is
consumed lij dugs.

They have au ingenious la of 'shoeing'
their sled. Before starling on a journey, they
smear the runners with a mixture of seal's blood
and water, which immediately freezes into an
icy shoe. This will last all day, and the pro
cess is repeated every morning. l'hrtnottyical
Journal.

The Bkllb axd the Stidknt. At a certain
splendid evening party a haughty young beauty
turned to a student who stood near her, and
s&iu. iousiu tioiin, i understand you' eccen
tric friend, L , is here; I have a great curi-

osity to see him. Do bring Lim here. and intro-
duce him to rue.'

The student went in search of his friend, and
atleng:h found him lounging on a sofa. 'Come,
L said he. 'my beauiiful cousiu Catherine
wishes to be iut reduced toyou.'

'Well, trot her out, John,' drawled L -- ,

with au affected yawn.
John returned lohis cousin, and ndvised her

id defer the introduction to a more favorable
lime re eating the answer he had received.
The beauty bit her lip, but the Ufxlmotucuttaid:
Weil, never fe.T. I insist iu being iu- -

tioJuced.'
After some delay, L , was led up, and

the ceremony of im rluciiou was performed.
Agreeably surprised by the beauty and com-

manding appearance of Cathaiiue, L ,
made a profound bow; but, instead of returning
it., she stcl'ped backward, and, raising her eye
glass, surveyed him deliberately from head to
foot; then waving the buck of her hand towarJ
him, drawled out 'Trot him off, John! trot him
off! that is enough!'

4k4
Beavtt. If we cau perceive beauty in every

thing of God's doing, we may argue that we
have reached the true perception of its universal
laws.

True taste is forever growing, learning, read
ing, worshipping, laying its hand upon it sm. Kith

because it is astonished, casting its shoes from
off its feet because it finds all grounds holy, la
menting over itself and testing by the way it fits
things.

For there is that to be seen in every street and
lane of every city, that to he felt end found in
every human heart and countenance, that to be
loved in every road side weed and moss-grow-

wall, which, in the hands of faithful men, may
convey emotions of glory and sublimity, con-
tinual and exalted.

Is there any news from the Chimera?' said
Mrs. Partington dropping in Vpon us suddenly,
like a bombshell, on the arrival of the last
steamer. She had Ike with her, who immedia-
tely seized upon a pair of scissors and began
puncturing the top of the desk sgiinst which
he was standing, at the same time kicking the
table at which we were sitting. 'Is there any
news from the Chimera?' We told her that tht
news of ihe Emperor's death wa confirmed.
Ah!' said fhc with a sigh, 'war is indeed

dreadful when it wont allow people to make
their peace when they die. I declare it gires
me a nashua at my stomarch when I think that
men should forget the kindness and meannesses
of life (she meant amenities) to worry each other
by mi uny rifles and dog's delight. His them
awful military engineers that does it if they
would have civil engineers there, now, in a lit-- '
tie time the Black sea o war would become a
Pacific ocean.

DTLey have new potatoes in Charleston, S.
C, ani cucumbers in Indianapolis.

Tim Scricgs and ins Da was a man
remaikable for his simplicitj of character, and
cq ially remarkable for his afection for his doj

"Seize," as they had both ben engaged in ma
ny bloody contests in th swtnijm of Mississip
pi, where abounded ir. its e.rly history, great
nuniVrs of bear, wolvw, and other wild "var
mints." It happened that oiitho completion .f

the railroad to B's depot, tint a barbecue and
bran-danc- e wn given, and at Tim Lad never
seen the 'steam wagon aftcrccTisuUine; Betsy,
he concluded to take a ride on k fo the place of
ojHrations. As ha was goin alx-cr- Lc wan
accosted by the conductor and informed that
'Seize' could Not travtl on that arragfmeiit
without a ticket for half price. Tim being a
little thort i.f funds, told Lim to lie iim to the
back part of ihe waon. and he couldcid, hich
wa accordingly done. On trriv.Bg on the
ground where the celebration was to come off.
Tim walked leisurely to the back .irt of the
car fo untie 'Seiz w hen lo aid buio'd ! noth-
ing reunified of the poor dog but Lis Lead and
one fore leg, dragging alot.g by the re', when,
bursting int. te:irs at the melancholy spectacle,
he excljirn. d in the agony cf woe:

iW Se ir! l've Lnowed Lim these fifteen
year, . I h nover rcf.ised to lead bdore.
From thai d.iy to tlus, Tim ha been death on
railroads.

IxrtRLsTiD CiiAaiTT. Thiiigj are not what
liey appear to be. So no people 'Link that
lie alms house was built for the nurnosw of

feeding the destitute. Nothing of t.e kind.
oucu institutions are put up, not to furnish mush
and milk to the houseless, but woodcock for ihe

calthy. According to the last nport of the
Comptroller, the amount of champigne consu-
med at our alms house foots up t over seven
thousand dollars per year! But tin alms house
sianus not alone. Almost all oar charities are
jobs' in disguise. Mr. Silky is nor circulates

petition for the nurpoje of raisin? the neces
sary to put up a 'Home' for 'belated butcher
boys Teople thiuk that Silky is a philan
thropist a dear, good man, ho has his
thoughts so constantly placed on ameliorating
uie condition of check, aprons and meal saws.
that he has no time to dwell on worldly matters
of any kind. Don't be deceived. Silky is a
peculator iu goodness. He wants to oien a

home for the butcher Uys but for what reason?
Listen, ana we will inform you. Iu case the
the home is opened. Cattail A. Feathers, f
Chatham street, arc to furnish the bed and .

ding for it, while Silky is to draw ten per cent.
on the sales lor 'bringing cusium' lo the store.
Far seeing man, tfat Silky. All we wonder
at is, that people are so often deceired by Lim.

AT. Y. Dutchman.

Benjamin Fraxxlis. In a recent lecture, the
Hon. Edward Lveiett pays the folowing just
and beautiful tribute to the great pi liter:

Ihenameof FranUinis one of tie brightest
in our history, and hi eventful lift i full of
interest and instruction for men of til pursuits.
lie wa a first rate printer, an indistrious and
methodical man cf business, ar. active citizen.
always devising measures for the piblic good, a
sen taught man, but a friend of alucation, a
master of the English language, a sigacious ob-

server of nature, a bold, scientific theorist; as
a patriot intrepid, though cautious ai J faithful
in the discharge of the highest trus s at home
and abroad. ,

He first conceived the idea of the Federal
Union a early as 1751; he was ne of the com-
mittee for drafting the declaration cf indenen- -

dence in 177C; Le was one of th negotiators at
the trentv or peace with Great Iritian in 17S.1,
an iufl ieutial im ui'ht of the Caiven tion which
framed the Constitution in 177. Boston has
the honor of lus birth. Fhiladtlphia holds his
ashes; hut the whole Union enjiys the bem fit
of his lessons of wisdom and Patriotism. His
name is with the civilized world.
and his memory will live forevr.

Max and Woman Man is 4 Marvelous and
Matchless Model of Mechanism, a Mutable Mass
of Mirth aud Misan hropy;MerryMidsi Mourning.
Mourn ru I M.dsl Mirth. MauMirshis Mundane
Mission by Mixing iu Mn-truu- s Mummeries
Middles of the Meek Motions of his Mighty
Master, Madly Lis iiild and Moderate
Mandates Mid the Manifold Manifestations of
the Multiplied Mercies Meted out by his Maker.
Muse then Mortal on the Magnitude
of thy Misdemeanors. Mind not the Meretricious
voice of Malevolent Ministers but Merit the Meed
of a Merciful Messiah.

Woman, Who Whiloaie Was Weak, Was
Wrought upon by the Wheedling Words of the
Wily one, siuce V hen, the World Weeps o'er its
Wickedness. Wanting Woman, the World Were
a Waste and We Wending our Way through the
Wilderness would Waft our Waitings to the
Winds aud Wvea. Woman! Without thy
Winsome Ways, Wealth Were a Worthless Will
o' the Wisp, the Witchery of the Waving of thy
Wizard's Wand, Witness thy Weariless Wat-chin-

o'er the Wounded and Wretched, With-

standing our Way through Weal or Woe. Wan-

ton Waddlers on the Wane, Writhing under
Wrinkles may Wage the Warfare, but still they
Welcome aud Worship Woman.

Tux 'MrsTERious TaACKS.' It appears by late
foreign papers that the good pet-pi- in various
parts of England are much excited by the ap-
pearance of mysterious tracks found in their gar-
dens, on the walls and tops of buildings, simi-
lar in appearance to those which were witnessed
in various parts of this country in the sprint of
icoi. All manner of explanations are resorted
to to account for these mysterious appearanc
Ssome think they were made by badgers, others
by kangaroos, (two of which had escaped from
a menagerie,) others by cranes, and others Mill,
who are inclined lo l iiHTstitious, think they
are the marks of Satan himnlf. who. in tbH lan
guage cf the Scripture, is 'going alMMit liken
roaring lion, seeking w hotn he mav devour.'
In Hm places the matter lias been the sul.Wt
of pulpii discu.sion, and was creating much ex
citement.

SETUe is never likely to have a good thin,
cher.p, that is afraid t k the price.

0lf 30a will not hear reason she will sur-
ly rap your kuuckles.

r.r lb. Ki.tnL-nvt- i. ...... (

Cec;rau!iif.il Enigma.

I am composed of 33 letters.
My 1.25 30.6, 16. 13,3,5,21, is a town in
' Kentucky.

My 15. 2S. 4. 30, 17, is a town in Michigan.
My 15. 4, 26. 23. 11), is a river in Asia.
My C. 30, IS, 31, 2), 5, 33, 11, is a town in

China.
My 1G. o2. 1 1, SO. 19, 27. 12. 21. ID, U a lake in

Oregon.
My 13. 5. 25. 17, 3, 2f. is t mountain in South"!

America.
My 20. 2. 11 . 17, 29. 22 . 23. is a town iu Mexico.
My 1 1. 23. 19. 10, 15, 13, is the capital of one of

the United States.
My 16, 9. 8,21, is an island in the Atlautic

Ocean.
My 3. 7, ls?,4, 13, 1.23, 21, is a town in Illi-

nois.
My2C,5, 11. 2C. 23, 31. IS, 7, ii a river in

France.
My 1C. 21, 11. 1. 13. 21, 27, 11, 25. 30. 17, is a

gulf in Oceanica.
My SI, 25, 7, 13, I. is a chain of mountains in

the United States.
My 4. 20. 1 1, 27. 22. is a sea iu Europe.

My whole is one of Washington's commands.
S1IO--

Answer next week.

iirrr to Enijmn of last tetfl:
""Miss Kate Hauringto.x."

Organ Grindecs ix New York. Some 0110

has been investigating the conditiou and ascer-

taining the number of organ grinders or itinerant
musicians there are iu New York. They con
sist of two classes the Germans and Italians.
It is thought there are about one thousand. This
estimate is too low. Onu man. it is said, owns
three hundred, and farms them out by the day.
The Gentians resida in a certain vicinity, while
the Italians inhabit the locality adjoining the
Five Points. Many Italians have made small
fortunes, and retired from the business. An
ordinary hand organ costs from fifty to eighty
dollars. TLe men, who are employed by pro-
prietors to go around town with them, are paid
rrom fifteen to f fly cents per day, but rarely ex-

ceeding twenty-fiv- cents.

Glassware and Queensware
At Reduced Prices,

T FAYING determined to r!os ouir
my stock of Glass and Oueeun- -

war, I will sell my present supply, which is
large ana well assorted, at lowkk rates, for
Gmh, than such rooJs weru ever before offered
iu this market. My stock consists iu part of
uie louowmg arueies:

Cut Glass:
Flout and Ice Cream Howls, Celery Stands,

Pitchers, &r.. ic.
Pressed Glass:

Float and Ice Creum Bowls, Celery Stands,
Pitchers, Preserve Stands, Tumblers, Goblets,
Mugs, J.e. ,te.

White Granite Wars:
Breakfast, Dining and Supper Plates; Meat and
Vegetable Dishe; Soup aud Gravy Tureens;
Mdk aud Water Pitcher; Wash Bowls and
Pitchers; Chamber Sets; Tea and Coffee Cups,
tcgetlier with a gtent variety of ware usually
kept iu establishment of this kind.

('rocrriev Housekeeper's Hardware,
Children's Shoes and Uools and Fancy Notions,

Urge stock always on hand and for sale Low
fur Cask As it is u6 trouble to show my
tieous. 1 invite purchasers to call and examine,

J. R AKIN,
Corner Maiu and Second sts.

Danville, april C, "5 tf

ni
I If U I

lUJj llliJ

flIin subscribers respectfully Inform the
citizens of Boyle aud the surrounding

c. unties, that they have opened, in the large
frame buiMiog belonging to C. Ileuderson,
Em., a few doors below Lucas's corner, a Re-

pository for the sale of

They have now ou baud a vplendid assortment
of vehicles ol t!ie best quality, combining all
the latest improvement. Being ourselves large
ly fugaged in manufacturing, every Vehicle we
sell will be warranted to be made of the best
mnterials by experienced workmen. They are
all gotten up under our own supervision, ex
pressly lor our sales.

As we iutend making Danville a permanent
location for a branch of our manufactory, we
nope 10 receive a snare or patronage. I he
public is respectfully invited to ca'l and exam-
ine our present stock, as we are determined to
sell at the very lowest prices whiclihe superi-
ority of our work will justify.

S TOLL & DRINK,
april C, '55 tf y

DR. A. J. VANDERSLICE
Late Professor of the Fcole Cliniqne de

Medicine ct l'harniacie In Pari.,
A fractioner for Twenty-nin- e Years past,

XIMNOUMJf-- to Ins friends and the public
to devote ais time to the

curing of the following diseases, viz: Conghs,
Colds, Asthma, Fits, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Liver
Comnlaiut, Pi!es. Fistula, Gout, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, White Swelling, Nervous Affections,
r ever ant Ague, fJilious Lamplaints, &c.

Dr. Vanderslice has met with rreat success
iu his peculiar treatment of disease, where oth
er very eminent physicians have failed to pro-
duce a cure. To attest his confidence in his
own skill and merit, he will undertake the cure
of all patients without charge, excepting the
cost of the medicine, requiring no fee until after
the restoration of lheir health.

Disease of a peculiar character he guarantees
to remove radically in a few days without of-

fensive of deleterious medicine. He warrants
to all, no matter how serere or long standiu- -
the disense, an etlVtual cure, or he requires ng
pay. Femaies suffering with irregularities,

debility, &c., can he permanently re-

lieved bv Dr. V.
Invalid in any section of the country, by

a leltdf to him, (post paid.) and enclo
sing at lee, cau liav auv ice and lueuiciues
promptly seutllieni.

U'Ueskeiire on FreMon street, between
Green nd Walnut. Private office cu Floyd

U'twet-- Market and Jefferson. Office
hour from c lo 12, A. M-- , and from 2 to C

P.M.
Dr. Yanderslice will be ia Danville,

t t I. itwion If ouse, oa the rih of .Hay.
: d w 'I one week, f r t'.n purpos of

.iiuig Hi iiiens mentinue I above. Person
f.l it d can consult hhu during hi sty aud

eive iheutcessiry medicines to effUct a cure.
Louisville, apru C, o tf.

A WETjL-IMPIIOVE- D

FARM FOR SALE,
SITUATED in Lincoln eunty, Ky., 4

of Stanford, 1 mile from the
Walnut Flat, aud 1 milo from the Turnpike
leading from Cra! Orchard to Stanford,

Coutttining 3rx0 Sieves
Of good laud, one-ha- lf cleared, and all under
pood fence, aud in a high state of cultivation.
The improvements consist of a comfortable
Brick Dwelling-IIous- e, good nejro cabins, corn
crib, stables, and all othr necessary

aJo, a' VATER MILL for grind-
ing corn, a good apple orchard of select fruit,
and aeterul uever-lailin- g springs of water.

This valuable Farm will be sold low, as the
owner is determined to move West. Tor terms.
See., apply to the undersijjned-o- n the premises

WILLIAM M. LACKEY.
Lincoln county, march 23, '55 if

TIIAVE jut received my new Spriur Stock,
the largest variety of articles in

my line ever brought to t ie. Hace. I would
call the p irticulir attention of purchasers to
my line slock ol t.'ie mo-.- t approved

COS Kl JIG STOVES,
Of various patterns and sizes. Also,

Hollow Wnrr. Odd Lids, Sad Irous,
l!ras Kettle.

Sclf-ITcati-ns Irons,
A large nud Laudsorne assortment of

Consisting of Toilet Set, Water Coolers, (new
patterns.) l;nney lioxen, Waler I Hterera, (a
new article,) pitloous 1 oot 1 ubs, :. Au as
sortinent ot

i9 u.nr s,
Of the Lest quality, with pipe and N the nec
essary fixtures to put them iu tirst-rat- a work
tug order; also, a

Garden or Fire Engine.
L A 51 V S 4 M I. A N T L It S S ,

Of various patterns;

Together with an unmmlly lirge stock of

Of my owu manufacture, embracing everything
in ttial line ail 01 v. htc.'i will be t,o!d Low
for Cash, or on stiom time to prompt-pa- y

ing customers.
O. V. COLLINS.

april 6, 1S55 tf

Xr.v. V KaUi'otnl,
AT a meeting of the Board cf Directois of

the Lexiugton and Danville Railroad
Company, held ou the 2.2.1 of Mrch. If 55, the
i'c'.Iowiug resolution was adopted, viz.

Rrtolcrd, That the Aunual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Lexington and Danville
Uailroud Company bo held ttt the Court-hous- e

at Nicholasvill-t- . on TuetJuy, the$t of May
next, at 11 o'clock, A ,1., aud that the Presi-
dent cause notice of same to be published in
the Lexington end Danville newspapers.

LKSLIE COM US, Prat.
A true copy Attest,

t;I. A . WATTS, Sec"ry.
march 30 td

T77"E are prepared to deliver en te 157 af
? J thi month, (April.) a genuine arti

cle or IMPORTED IlKMl SEKU. Out
of 50 of these Seed which were given to Maj.
Joh.isou to plant in Lis hot bed, 47 came up
vigorously,

The price is fixed at $3 per bushel of 40 lbs.
All orders promptly attended to.

THOMPSON, VAN DALSAM i. CO.
Lexington, Ky., april G 4t

"he Fine Brown and Cay gtttip Stallion,
JUAN FERNANDEZ,

FORMERLY, the property
Of James b . Manon. v. ill stand

itf fr the prwcnl iMaon mile a
l .iifc jf West of Danville, at the re- -

uuced price 01 bix Dollars to
to insure a colt. D. A. KNOX.

ILTFor Tedigree, &e., see bit's.

The Splendid Premium Jack.
RAILROAD,

WILL be permitted to serve a few mares at
Tim Dollars to insure. I will give a $10 Cup
to the owner ol the finest mule ef his get.
Railroad is 15 hx n!i high, and in form aud

style and finish he cannot be beat by any
Jack iu Keutucky. Fernons wi.-hir-g to raise
Premium Mules are invited to give him a call.

L A KNOX.
Boyle co., april t, '55 tf

THIS celebrated horse will
rt stand the present season, at my

stables, 111 l.ole cotifilv,
miles North Ka.t of Danville,

''at the reduced price if $5 to
insure a mare with foal, pay able on the. l.t i'ay
of January, lt"5G, or when the mare i (iioi osed
of before it is ascertained that f he is net 111 f ml;
or $ I for each mare by the 11, to be pai
within the season. TheMHcn his commenced
and will eud th lt of July.

WALTKIl MIvU'X.

DESCRIPTION.
GREY FRANK was 7 years old last June;

is a fine (ire v; at least 17 hands hifh; we'l pro-
portioned; finely muscled, mul ith fine action;

and clear of detects or blemishes.

GREY FRANK was sired b Fa iis' Frank,
he by old Frank, dam by old Trumpeter Grey
rrauk sdam by old btin.kliou.er, graniiam by
Sir Arch 7. WALTER MEAUX.

Certificate. I do hereby certify, that I
have seen oue of the colts sired by Grey Frank,
belonging to Rufus K. Dick, (now at the stable
oi Y alter .Meaux ) f he colt I saw was a very
fine one. I have no hesitation 111 saying, that
Grey Frank is a good bleeder such is his rep-
utation. Given uud- -i my hand, this lUth day
of March, ltj.

JAMES G. CECIL.

The Fine Vouns Jek,
US IK.EJ rXO TXJ S3

Will staud at the same place, and will le let
to'mares at SIX DOLLARS to insure a mare
iifoal, payable on the 1st of January, ls56,er
when the mare is parted with. Care will be
taken to prevent acci.leuts or escapes, but no
responsibility should any happen.

Bacrcs is a beautiful grey or moun color, 4
years old, 1 5 hands high, was sired by Morengo
Mammoth, and is of fi ae form. b"ne and lnnh.

WALTLR MCAUX.
B jj-l-

e co , march 2" '.5 2m

FEUGUSQHj BELL & CQi
I") ESPEGTFULLY inform their customer

uu.i ihe nublic penerallv. that they are
now receiving and opening a beautiful and ex- -
tensivtj stock cf

sbwires:Embracing every variety usually found in a
Dry Goods f stablishment.

CONaHTlXO Ot
Rich Berage Robes, a large assortment;

" " "Org-iud-

Muslins;
Rich Fig'd Jacot La tens, gTeat variety.

COMrRlSINO
Elegant Embroidered Robes Silk;
Kich Striped Chene 'o;

Plain Poult deSoi c!o;

A I rg assortment of Embroideries;
Coll rs an 1 Sleeves lo match ;

Embroidered Sleeves aud Ghemizetts;
All cf which we would respectfully invite thora
wihii:" sneli it.HeKio pit' bj a tu auu

that they will le atU-fie- that
we are tn c!o bni' ess on the square.

FERGUSON, LLLL &i. CO.
LexrP"'on, r.:ar 5 J, 'oo 2ia

MEP.GIUHT TlIlOBIBGi

---U.-J

DRAPER AND TAILOR,
informs L'u old fi.ends

KEsrECTFULLY he has cpened a shop
ou Maiu street, Iwo doers above Caldwell's
earner, for the purposa of carrying cn the
Tailoring I usiness iu all its l.raiul.es. lie ha
just received a mmll uk cf superior

CI-OTII-
S,

Cassjucrs and Vcilisgs,
Which he is prejared to cut and male op In

the bej-- t Hi' l most f3'rionble M.jle, and cu
fe'n'3.

i solic its a call from thoe desiriiiganythir g

in W- i- line, promi-iin- that I will 'o ell iu hie

nowertD Rive s..ti,!ctiin tc ail whomsyptt- -

ron zu him
Da ivilie, rr.srrl ,21, !.'... f

NEW MILLINERY STORE!

Tothc Ladicsof Ian iilc aS: vlcinilv.

re peci fully inform the..S"S 'Ladies of Danville and its icin- -

ity, that U has j it returnee ev-H- 1

from N. York and Philadelphia, where
she selected, expresslv for this matkel, a targe
and beautiful sloe CI

RICH MIUIMRY GOODS,
Of the latest tv!esand fashions, cousl:c of

Of every pattern, description and style?

And every other article and description of Goods

usually found in first class Miiliuery establish-r,nt-

uliirh she will liav? ODen aud readv for
the inspection of the public, on and after Mom- -
day, the -- Uth lMSTAvr, ai wi.k 11 lime me

invites ihe Ladies to call and examine
her Goods, whether they purchase r net.

Being herself well expeiienced in the Milli-an- d

inteudinz to have the very
best assistants, the hopes to receive a fair share
of the patronafl of this community. She n

determined to give jatisfac lion in tier work and
her pi ices.

tTi-l- lr shft is on Third Street, in C. Ilen- -

deroiN Row, ia the room lately occupied ty
Urn. Collins, next door to tlie uenirai

Danville, march lb, 00 tf

MW & CHEAP CASH STORE

S. & . S. M2SSICK,
Who are bow rec?iviug and opening their large

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Which thev ara offering at their usually low

prices. Their stoek is very complete, embra-- f
the latest sl le Goods.

They ocli'ci t a call from their friends and the
public frenerv.iy.

inarch 'J, tf

xrdX)-2iirTEr,s- .

4 Certificate of Stock, number
for FiveSharfs, amounting to i00, on

tlie Bank of Kentucky, issued in favor of J.10.

Basklvv, dee'd, i 1 hi life time, was lost or mis-

placed by a;d .'eceiient, aud has never com

to the hand of the. Administrator. Any infor-

mation in reference to said certificate, would
be thankfully received by the undersigned.

TIIOS. BARBEE, Atlm r.
rnxrch 1R.'55 tf

V7ILLIAT.I G. KIN CAID,

dan Villi:, ky.,
v7ILLttnd proinjiiiy to the proeeca-- V

t.cno! cUi"sag-siu- the U nited Stalea
Govern u i t. oruie iiug under the yahou
P " R- u.itv l.und

r, ,r :H) IlieOW

Busies iov lalc.
3 M AVE Two so.-- V.nz-iie- for sa

with a toi and tha other without. lUt

gains cinle had. p aKI
march 30 tf

Tables Tables Tatlcs!

EXTENSION Tables.IVDi'JrDU Breakfast do l

Centre j
Card 00 ;

j aies Work Taller in endleae variety;
Trio and Quartette Tables for Parties;

,Farcrh2eat G. W. IIEWEY'3- -

Large Store Room for Rent.
ntt-iv- .l. 1.... C1.1. RflAin winllv.uii ur.M i . mo --v. V r :Jli LJlrn fr. Jas. M. Nichois, on tha

corner of Main and 3d VDyill
march 9, '55 IT i.t-iuK-

Jrisli JFolatoe.
7B have a few barrels of Irish Potatoes

V from Michigaa. which wa will sell If
tlie barrel or bushel.

NVliLSlI &z NICHOLS,
mrrch 30

( ioier and Timothy ecd.

Tl 7 E will Uve a !ot ef Clover sad Time-'- V

thy Seal in store. by Tuesday aext.
ia ith 23, '55 W.B MORRJW&.CO.


